Crestline EVSD Extended Learning Plan 2021
The following Extended Learning Plan is designed to be fluid and flexible. Through the
implementation of this plan, the students most impacted by learning loss due to the pandemic
will be served. The plan will focus on specific academic skill gaps as well as social emotional
areas impacted by the challenges of the past year. As new data emerges, the district will make
adjustments to this plan to ensure our students are provided the supports needed to grow
academically. Information regarding scheduling and enrollment in the programs will be shared
directly with students and families. Contact the building principals for more information.

Impacted Students
Early identification through local assessments administered in the Fall of 2020; Fall TGRG
assessments in grades K-3 helped determine which students had reading deficiencies;
Continual monitoring of student learning outcomes and “gap closing” through Teacher Based
Teams (TBT), Building Leadership Teams (BLT), and District Leadership teams (DLT);
Social-emotional needs assessments through our partnerships with the Village Network and
Community Counseling; Spring 2021 state tests and end of course exams; STAR360 Math
and English Language Arts quarterly assessments
Needs
The district has conducted the comprehensive One Needs Assessment for all buildings and
district level which takes a detailed look at academic data, attendance data, and discipline
data. This data is disaggregated at the TBT and BLT level to identify the specific students
with the greatest need. Those families will be contacted and given priority enrollment in the
summer programming. Classroom and teacher-specific data were utilized to assign students
into the after school component of the plan.
Resources and Budget
Staffing will be determined by the number of students enrolled in the after-school and
summer programs. Currently, the district has hired seven certified staff and intervention
specialists to be involved in the after-school portion of the Extended Learning Plan. We pay
these staff an hourly rate, based on the collective bargaining agreement, using the district’s
ESSER allocation. Specific academic resources will be purchased using ESSER funds, if
needed. The counseling component of the Extended Learning Program is provided at no cost
to the district through a partnership with The Village Network.

Approaches
The district has started an after-school tutoring program for any student in need of learning
support. The program operates three days a week for an hour each day. It is staffed by
certificated teachers and intervention specialists. Throughout the current school year, the
Bulldog Academy online program provides opportunities for credit recovery for creditdeficient high school students.
Additionally, the district will offer summer tutoring sessions in partnership with the Village
Network’s therapeutic counseling program. The partnership will provide social-emotional
and traditional academic enrichment and interventions for students who demonstrate the
greatest need in these areas. Specific information about the summer programming including
dates and times will be sent directly to families and posted here.
The District will use assessment data and survey data to monitor and measure the impact of
the extended learning plan.
Partnerships
Current local and regional partners include but are not limited to:
Mid-Ohio ESC
State Support Team Region 7
The Village Network
Alignment
The Extended Learning Plans will be aligned to the following Crestline EVSD district and
school plans:
Ohio Improvement Plan – District and building level
Village Network – NME and Therapeutic counseling plans
Graduation Pathway plans and At-Risk Plans for students in grades 6-12

